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Yu\11' l~te, of llugu::;t fot.~:t't.h r~ 
t11till UtU.'1.•lWatt>d owing t-0 ~ f'ee~ aibs~!ie frem. U:r..shi.11i• 
'4~.. l ehtlll cc ta~.u;t MPW to pr-0poui ~··t* Cr~'le fc.r mf!D'lt 
l:;e:"d? itt t.1u:t 1:~tr~jQli.tan Cltd> so ::;eon 39 ;rou can let 
~ie know tlla.t hG ~ly niihell t-0 jo.in. I notii:a 1..hut in 
your ltit"1'.er }'C1U suy YGJll lhL'lk he doen.. Di~ecUy .1ou find 
it. oon;nmien~ to get 10t1:r ht~at:l,on £lt'l this J.»iat. l ttl1;11 
hastet'l \'O gi.ite ll'Ilyeolt the pleaoure o:t \?l"Oj\Ouing; hi~ -
ell'~& an~ that the delay in ey r'epl.Y ~1 t1ot ha.Ye 
<teprived ?Ee ot the :pleasi...tre of doing ao., 
'¥ith kind r~m-d~ 1 1 r,~M>.in~ 2.U-wfa3$._ 
'fwr~ d.nceraJ.~r, 
Th..s ilutl<H"able· Charles D. N°"non. 
As&i lltnnt r.ecreta ry of the 1"r-ec..aul'y • 
